SAMSUNG
S32D850T BUSINESS MONITOR
DO MORE WITH MORE, NOT LESS

KEY FEATURES

32" Business Monitor
Your standard 27" monitor will be jealous. So will your colleagues. The Samsung S32D850T is meant to be seen, delivering clear crisp images, more workspace, and higher user flexibility to help you do more with more, not less.

WQHD 2560 x 1440 Resolution
At nearly twice the resolution of a standard monitor, the Samsung S32D850T allows you to see more, more clearly. With more resolution, smaller fonts are legible, and details in photos, videos and illustrations are more discernible.

100% sRGB Color Compliance
For those professionals who depend on accurate color, the Samsung S32D850T is 100% sRGB compliant. From conception to output, your color will be exactly the color you specify. Plus with a 178 degree wide viewing panel, the image is clearly viewable at off angles.

Split Screen and Picture in Picture
Twice the resolution allows twice the screen information. With split screen and PIP, you can view two distinct video inputs simultaneously. Code in one window and see the results in the other. Compare your photo or document revisions with the original while you work. Read your email in one screen while editing a document in the other.

Ergonomic and Slim Bezel Design
The new SD850 Series monitors deliver not only great image performance, but also enhanced ergonomics and a beautiful beveled slim-bezel design that looks great, on or off. Enhance your productivity and your desk with the Samsung SD850 Series monitor.

32" WQHD BUSINESS MONITOR WITH 100% SRGB COLOR COMPLIANCE

The more information you can see, the more you can do. With a resolution of 2560 x 1440, the Samsung S32D850T monitor not only has nearly twice the resolution of a standard 1920 x 1080 monitor, it also has nearly 40% more workspace than a 27" monitor. Thanks to a larger work area, you can fit more content on the screen and still view it comfortably. Go ahead and shrink the text and up the resolution, open more windows, increase the number of rows and columns on your spreadsheet, edit more lines of code, and view your pictures in their full glory. Plus, 100% sRGB color compliance makes this the perfect monitor for professionals who demand accurate color reproduction.

This is the monitor to take your productivity to the next level.

The New Business Experience

CONTACT US:
1-800-SAMSUNG | 1-866-SAM4BIZ
samsung.com/business
samsung.com/monitor

FOLLOW US:
youtube.com/samsungbizusa
@SamsungBizUSA
## Samsung S32D850T Business Monitor

### KEY SPECIFICATIONS

For complete product specifications, visit samsung.com/monitor

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Display</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Model Number</td>
<td>S32D850T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Screen Size</td>
<td>81.2cm (32&quot;)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Active Display Type (H x V)</td>
<td>27.9” (H) x 15.7” (V)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aspect Ratio</td>
<td>16:9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panel Type</td>
<td>VA typ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLU Type</td>
<td>LED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brightness (typical)</td>
<td>300 cd/m²</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peak Luminance Ratio</td>
<td>99%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contract Ratio</td>
<td>3000:1 (Typ)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dynamic Contrast Ratio</td>
<td>Mega</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resolution</td>
<td>WQHD (2560 x 1440)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peak Pitch (AW)</td>
<td>0.237/0.35mm x 0.27/0.55mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Response Time</td>
<td>5ms (GTG)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moving Angle (RN)</td>
<td>178°/178°</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color Support</td>
<td>1 Billion, 100% sRGB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### General Feature

- Embedded Function: Eco Saving, Samsung MagicBright3, Off Timer, Image Size, PIP 2.0, PBP, USB Super-charging, Magic: Up-scaling, Eco Light Sensor, OSG Auto Rotate
- Additional PC S/W: Easy Setting Box, Magic Rotation Auto
- OS Compatibility: Windows, Mac

### Interface

- Dual Link DVI: 1
- Display Port: 2 x 1.2
- Audio In: 1
- Headphone In: 1
- USB Hub: 1 Up 4 Down (3.0 Vertical)

### Operation Conditions

- Temperature: 0°C ~ 50°C
- Humidity: 5 ~ 90, non-condensing%

### Design

- Color: Matte Black & Titanium Silver
- HAS (Height Adjustable Stand): 130mm
- Tilt: -5° to +20°
- Swivel: 0° to 360°
- Pivot: Yes
- Wall Mount: VESA (100 x 100), Adapter Bracket (200 x 200)

### Eco

- Energy/Environment Mark: Energy Star 6.0/TCO
- Energy Star Power Consumption: 46W

### Power

- Power Supply: AC100-240V (50/60Hz)
- Power Consumption (Stand-by): < .05W
- Power Consumption (Typ): 95 (Max 100) with USB / Typ 60 (Max 65) without USB charging

### Dimensions

- Set Dimension with Stand (HxWxD): MAX: 29.2” x 24.8” x 11.0” / MIN: 29.2” x 19.7” x 11.0”
- Set Dimension without Stand (WxHxD): 29.2” x 17.4” x 2.7”
- Package Dimension (WxHxD): 33.9” x 21.2” x 14”

### Weight

- Set Weight with Stand: 26.9 lbs.
- Set Weight without Stand: 20.7 lbs.
- Package Weight: 38.6 lbs.

### Certification and Compliance

- Safety: CB (EN) IEC 60950-1, UL (USA) UL 60950-1, KC (Korea) K60950-1, PSh (Singapore) B60950-1, TUV (Germany) EN60950-1, CCC (China) GB 4943-2001
- SAC: FCC (USA), CE (Europe) EN60950-1, KCC (Korea) V-3 (EXPIRED), KCC (Korea) V-3, KCM (Australia) AU/NZS3548 (COSP99), CCC (China) GB 9254-2008, GB 17625.1-2003

### Warranty

- Warranty: 3 YEAR